
HOUSE No. 561
By Mr. Bateman of Winchester, petition of Joseph E. Warner

and others that the Attorney-General, the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth and the Reporter of Decisions of the Supreme Judicial
Court provide for the publication and sale of the Massachusetts
Reports and advance sheets thereof for a further term of three
years. Judiciary (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

Resolve relative to the Publication and Sale
of the Massachusetts Reports and of the
Advance Sheets of the Opinions and Deci-
sions of the Supreme Judicial Court.

1 Resolved, That the attorney general, the see-
-2 retary of the commonwealth, the reporter of
3 decisions and a member of the commission on
■4 administration and finance, to be designated by
5 its chairman, are hereby directed to advertise
6 for proposals for the execution of the printing
7 and binding, and to provide for the sale to the
8 public, at such price as said officers may fix,
9 of the reports of the decisions of the supreme

10 judicial court, styled “ Massachusetts Ro-
ll ports ”, during a term of three years from the
12 first day of July, nineteen hundred and twenty-
-13 nine. They shall take into consideration the
14 circumstances and facilities of the several bid-
-15 ders for the work, as well as the terms offered;
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16 they may reject any bids received, and they
17 shall award the contract or contracts to such
18 bidder or bidders as in their judgment the
19 interests of the commonwealth may require,
20 and they shall execute the contract or contracts
21 in the name and behalf of the commonwealth.
22 Bonds or securities satisfactory to said officers,
23 to an amount not less than ten thousand dollars,

24 shall be given or deposited by the party to
25 whom any contract is awarded, to secure its

26 performance. The said officers may, if in their
27 discretion it is deemed practicable and feasible,
28 negotiate for and execute in the name and
29 behalf of the commonwealth a contract for the
30 printing and sale to the public, at such pi ice
31 as the said officers may fix, of advance copies
32 of opinions of said court filed with the lepoitei

33 of decisions. Bonds or securities satisfactory

34 to said officers, to an amount not less than ten

35 thousand dollars, shall be given or deposited by

36 the party to whom such a contract is awarded.
37 to secure its faithful performance.






